
OPINIONS ARE EXPRESSED

Eliction of Banatori li the Pmomt Topio
in Otnaba.

BEE IS FIRST OUT WITH THE NEWS

AniioiinrrinenrC'reiitc Much Comment
Kvi'n uliere mid l.lttiu I'Anc lint

griiiiturliil hltuutloti i'nlketl
About tit-nu- t ill Opinion.

Tho llco was first to nnnounco the sena-
torial news.

An extra edition wns In tho bands of
newsboys In a remarkahlo short tlmo after
the nctlon hail noun tuken at Lincoln. In
fact, tho Hlory was cent to Tim llco Ilnotypu
operators shoot hy Hbeol as rapidly n It
could Iju taken by Iquk Ulstunuu telephone.
Tbo reporter at tho Lincoln etui ot (ho
'phono sent his bulletins while the making
of tbo two senators vu In progress, su tSat
by the tlmo the names ot Millard and Diet
rich were announced ofllclally In the stata
bouse tho same ltuorinnilun was tielng
transferred Into typo In The llco olllco.

It wan a record-breakin- g feat of rapid
and ntcurato newspaper work, clearly

ull competition.

li tImm1' TnlkN.
On tho streets, In stores, In offices, in

shops, In homes lu fact, everywhere, the
breaking ot the deadlock was the pu ruin o tint
topic of gossip. Some ot the expressions of
opinion relative to tbo situation are as
follows:

Judge D. M. Vlusonhalor t think IMuurd
Itosewatcr was entitled to one of the sena-
torial positions us u reward for bis great
service to the republican party of the state
and because be was the best qualified man
for the place, and 1 am disappointed on that
account. However, the election of Mr. Mil-

lard and Governor Dietrich will meet with
general approval. They are both good men
uinl will retted honor upon the state In
their new positions. Mr, Thompson and Mr.
Kosewater are entitled to thanks for with-drawi-

and making' nil election possible.
Judgo Leo Katolle The election of my old

friend Mlllaid pleases mo beyond expres-
sion. Tho slate of Nebrusku never hud a
better clliion than Joe Millard, and I pre-
dict that ho will mako a fine record In the
Hcnnto. Governor Dietrich's election la also
good fortune to the state.

Krank A. Uroodwell Us a good thing for
tho republican party that tho legislature
did not adjourn without making the sena
tors. Tbo selection ot Millard and Diet-
rich Is u stirprlso to me, but Its n good
Holutlon of the problem. They are able
men.

Sheriff John Tower If tbo republicans
In tho leglslaturo bad played good politics
Thompson nnd Hosewntor would have been
elected thoy nro tho most valuablo men
to tbo party In tbo stnte. It looks to tub
like a case ot biting tho band that holds
out tbo meat.

Judgo W. V. Slabaugh So its Millard and
Dietrich, la It? Well, that's surely a sur-
prise. Nobody will doubt tbctr republica-
nismthat's certain. They nro excellent
representatives of tho business element
nnd they wilt know bow to servo tho state
veil In congress.

llnrtt- - In fiut lulled.
County Commissioner A. C. Hartc There

Is satisfaction In knowing that It wo can't
havo Mr. Kosewater In tbo scnuto wo are to
bavo another good Omaha man there. Mr.
Millard Is u man of wide experience nnd
great ability and ho will make n flrst-rnt- e

Hona'tor. --.Governor Dietrich, during the
whorl tlmo ho has been at tho bead of tho
stato government, has shown that ho Is

uualltled for tho higher olllco to which bo
has been promoted.

I, . N. Gonden Business men generally
will bo satiatled with tho result. We wanted
Mr. Ilosowater, but tbo substitution of Mr.
Millard Is probably tho best that could be
made. Mr. Millard Is no uncertain quantity;
bo has boon a prominent public man for
yearB and his superior ability for any public
service has long since been acknowledged.

II. O. Streight I bavo been hoping for
Mr. flosewater's election, but It seems that
wo can't always bavo what our hearts de-

sire. Millard and Dietrich aro business
men, rather than politicians. They will fill

tho high ofllccs to which thoy have been
elected.

J. B. Utt As n compromise It Is very
satisfactory. That Is all I havo to tay
about It.

K. 13. Sanborn Under tbo existing condl
tlons J. II. Mlllnril Is tho best man who
could bavo been chosen. Tho combination
will bo hard to bent, as 1 understand Diet
rich Is n good man.

J. F. nnrnentor The selection, ns n com
promise. 1h satisfactory. Nebraska will be
well represented.

Here In n HiiKKentloii.

J. A. Vlcrllug It Is a happy solutl6n of
tho dlfllculty. nnd It can only bo made
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better by Mr. Millard contributing his first
year's salary to the auditorium.

G. V. Hooblcr-- Mr. Millard Is one of tho
strongest men who could havo been chosen.
I know llttlo about Mr. Dietrich, but un-

derstand that he Is all
H. S. Wellcr I'm glad that we havo got

two senators and after tho long deadlock 1

havo reached a point where I do not care
much who they are. The selection, however,
pleases me.

Charles 13. Ady 1 am very much pleased,
especially with Mr. Millard. I do not know
much of Mr. Dietrich.

I J. Campbell The compromise Is nil
right In my estimation, but I think that It
will give populists an opportunity to
criticise the selection ot two bankers to
occupy tho highest places within the gift
of tho people.

C. O. Lobeck Now the republicans
to be satisfied. The Ilurllngton nnd the
Union I'aclllc will bo well represented In
the sennte during the next four years it
least. Aside from this tho men arc all
right, so far as I can learn.

C. S. Klgutter Tbo election of Mr. Mil-

lard nnd Governor Dietrich Is a very good
business selection as a compromise.

C. D. Thompson As a compromise the
election Is nil right. Neither of tho men
were my choice. 1 was ready to die In the
tlitch with Mr. Kosewater and think that
It was a mistake not to elect him, but as n
compromise had to bo I think that
what was done was for the best.

Jay D. Foster They could not havo se-

lected any better man thnn Mr. Millard
and 1 think the election Is a good

John S. Knox Tho election suits mo first
rate. I can congratulate ull parties con-

cerned on tho result, as there was a possi
bility In the caso of a panic of getting so
many worse men.

W. W. Umstcd 1 think tho election is all
right In every wny, and would nay the same
thing In tho case of the election ot Mr.
Thompson and Mr. Ilosowater. Mr. Mil-lar- d

will bo one ot the best senators In
Washington, and his word will havo great
weight In nil nlfulrs of the nation.

II. F. Hodglns I am torry to see that Mr.
Kosewater was not chestn. He would have
made the best senator from the state, ami
I have always believed that he would be
elected before the ccmo.'t clojed. Tbo slate
of Nebraska will be well represented, how-

ever, nnd 1 want to say that Mr. Dietrich
is a man who has tho Interests of the state
very much at heart.

1'rnlHcn Mlllnrd.
Clement Chase Mr. Millard never docs

anything by halves; ho was a fine mayor lu
Omaha's early days, and as a director of the
Union l'ucflc railroad always hail Omaha's
Interests In his tye. Omaha con count on
him every time. Dietrich Is nn even mate
nnd they will mako a good team, and don't
forgot Savage. Ho is n staunch old repub
lican nml will make a line governor.

W. J. Wclshans It suits me.
O. K. Bradley I think tho decision Is

very satisfactory.
F, W. Judson I think they nro both good

men, and will look after the best Interests
of tho state.

A. 1). Hubcrmann I think It Is a happy
outcome.

11. H. Wood I think they are both very
good men.

F. II. Davis I think they nre good men;
I nm entirely satisfied with the solcctlon.

W. H. Robinson Omaha Is honored by tho
election of Mr. Millard. Nebraska Is to bo
congratulated on tho result of tho sena-
torial combat.

John A. Crelghton A good selection.
J. O. l'hllllppl It Is a very happy ending

of tho whole matter.
Maurico Rosenthal Mr. Millard Is the

best cholco that could havo been made.
I havo known him for the past twelve
years and consider him a very good man
for tho place.

Alfred Millard I am delighted with It.

HiiiicMvntiT Plrnt Clyilre.
J. II. Evans Kosewater and Thompson

wcro tho two men whom I wished to see
represent Nebraska In tbo senate. 1 was
disappointed when they were not chosen,
but I havo no fault to find with the two
men named. They will make creditable
representatives of tho state. I havo a
high opinion of Mr. Millard's ability. Al
though I do not know Governor Dietrich
personally, 1 believe blm to bo un nblo man
and ono worthy of tho honor conferred
upon him. Tho legislators wern wise In
breaking tho deadlock. Nebraska ns were
tired of the delay nnd would have been ills

If tho leglslaturo had adjourned
without making a choice.

Morris Levy Mr. Itoscwnter was my
cholco for senator and I am sorry that he
was not elected. However, I think that
Governor Dietrich and Mr. Millard will
mako ablo senators. Mr. Millard Is n cap
nblo man who has tho welfare of Omaha and
Nebraska uppermost in his mind and will
no doubt do much for the stnte. Mr.
Dietrich bears the reputation or being a
substantial, clear-heade- d man and from
all I can hear of him I believe bo will
bo nn excellent senator.

J. C. Iiarnard Tho action of the legls
laturo Is all right. It was probably the
best that could havo been done under tho
circumstances. The naming of any two
men would have been better than adjourn
Ing without cholco and the legislators not
only named senators, but they named two
capable men. Admirers of the candidates
who battled so bravely for tho seuatorBhlps
aro disappointed, but all republicans nre

that tho lawmnkers saw lit to elect
captive anil so destructive. Don't I ther lnnn adjourn without making a selcc
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C. It. Sherman of Sherman & McConncll

I am out ot the senatorial iiuestlon, for 1

nm on tho other side ot the fence, like the
man who ttond on the corner nnd watched
two neighbors throw castors at each othur
and then kiss and mnko up. Hut I think
J. H. Mlllnrd will make n lino representa
the In tho senate. I am well satisfied that
he has been chosen for the long term.

John O. YolEcr I don't bclleo they could
havo selected any ono better than Mr. Mil
lard for tho long term. 1 don't know Mr
Dietrich personally, my entire acquaintance
with blm being lu n general way during tho
campaign. I havo had a personal acquaint-unc- o

with Mr. Millard, and whb gratllled
when I heard that he had been nominated,
Ho will mnko n good senator for tho state,
and I nm very glnd that he has been chosen

0, S, Renawa I am well pleased with
tho senators named. The legislators 'are
to bo commended on making a choice.
Dietrich nnd Mlllnrd are well qualified for
tho otllees and will represent Nebraska
creditably In the national capital.

llobert S. Wilcox I believe the legls
laturo selected two good men for scna- -

tois. After sixty days of balloting It was
clear that tho men who had been In tho
race from the start could not be elected
Tho legislators were wiso In throwing their
votes to other eandldntes and ending the
contest. Hoth ot tho men named will make
gocd senators.

N. M. Howard-- Mr. Millard Is a sensible,
conservative man nnd will make an excel-

lent senator. 1 do not know much nbout
Governor Dietrich. He bears the reputa
tion, however, of being an Intelligent, capo
bio man, nnd I havo no doubt of his fitness
for the exalted place to which the leglsla
turo has seen fit to advance him.

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! How they got
Illdo a llco wheel and be In tho swim.
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WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Mn. Lillie Keoi of Eontoa Shoots Heritlf
with EsToher.

BALL PASSES BETWEEN HEART AND LUNGS

Unit I'nokiMl t Her (IoIIiIiik nml I.rfl
Her IIiikIiiiiiiI it .Month llefnrf. MilU-Iii- k

Hrr lli'iuirturi- - iiirouuli
li Wind?.'".

UBNTO.V, Neb., March 23. (Special Tele-gram- .)

-- Mrs. Utile Knox, wife of J. T. Knox
of this place, nttempted suicide by shooting
herself at tho home of Mr. Orrln Galbrnltb,
two ami one-ha- lf miles south of this place,
at S o'clock this morning. Tho net was
committed with a revolver, the
ball passing between the heart and lungs,
nnd will probably prove fatal. Mr. and Mrs.
Knox had been residents of this plnce for
two years. A month ngo Mrs. Knox said
Bhe was going to retire nnd went to her
room, then bundled up pnrt of her wearing
npparel, divided their savings, left Mr.

Knox's shnre on the dresser with a note
saying she had left him, and took her de-

parture through a window. Since that time
she baa been making her home nt Mr. Gal-bral-

s.

EXTRA FIREMAN IS KILLED

Troy i:. imlil:iril of ortli
Struck liy n l.oeo-pni- ll

.

liHlc

NORTH 1'I.ATTH. Neb.. March 28. (Spe
cial Telegram ) --Troy 13. (ioddard, an extra
fireman, who came here from Hastings to
work A.igust 1. U'OO. was killed Inst night.
He look tho place of the regular fireman
Lewis, who laid off, und went cast on an
extra with Knglneer Wood White. When
they were nent Coyote the train broke Into
three pieces and while the tru'nmcn weru
getting the train in on n s. detruck (Ioddard
went forwaid to Hag No, 3. Ills signal was
answered by Engineer U'hltlock of No. U.

Why Goddaid did not get out ot the way of
the engine is not known. He was Mrnck,
probably by the pilot, and instantly killed.

The bedy wus brought here on No. 3 and
now lies nt Warner's undertaking estnb-lishme-

to bn prepared for burial. De-

ceased was 2.1'ycurH old and married a young
woman of Hastings three months ago. His
parents, v ho llvo In Oklahoma, have been
notified. Ho lately Joined the Ilrotherhood
of Locomotive Iluglnecrs and had an Insur-
ance ot $1.D00.

MEN HAVE TOO MANY KNIVES

Arc So Well Supplied When 1'oiiiiil In
I'rciuiiiit Inril, 'liieli A r rent

Fullun n.

FHKMONT, Neti.. March 28. (Speelnl.)
Ycsterilny afternoon Chief of 1'ollco byrUel;
arrested four men In the Clkhorn yurils who
secmeil to he pretty well supplied with new
Jackknlvea. Three of them went nloiiK will
ingly, but the fourth started on 11 run down
the trnck, followed hy tho marshal, and he
did not utop until nfter n bullet had
whistled past IiIh head. Tho men were
brought tu tho ntntlon and searthed.
Charles Haydcti, the man who resisted ar
rest, hnd thirty new knives In his poases- -

was to give ra
how he This

morning Co ma 11 Kavo I hem fifteen.
twenty, twenty-llv- o and thirty days respec
tively In tho couuty Jail, 11 ay den drawing
tho Ioiik The other threo mou gavu
their names Tom Miller, Frank Miller
and John Wray. The officers think the men
may bo tho same parties who broko Into a
storo lu Struble, la., recently.

SIciiIn .luilu)'" H'nlver.
OSCKOLA, Neb.. March 28. (Special.)

Judgo T. II. Saunders for a number ot
years has been KathcrliiR up relics of the
war of the rebellion und had secured a navy
revolver carried tho first two yenrs of tho
war by Sergeant Menrns of his company,
F, Secoud New York volunteers, aud had
tho name of the sergeant engraved on tho
handle. Tho Inst time the Judge visited his
old homo nt Troy, N. Y., the sergeant pre

him with this revolver, ami ho has
kept it lu his office, over his desk, but some
ono has stolen It.

North Nt'hriiNkii r ('outfit
NOHFOI.K. Neb., March 2S. (Special.)

At tho North Nebraska High school decla
matory contest last night tho result was:
Oratortcnl class, first place, Sarah Krasue,
Fullerton; second place, Elmer Hoblnson,
Hartlngton. Dramatic class, first place,
John Nowmnrker, Columbus; second place,
Charles M. Letter, South Omaha; third
place, I.con Andrews Fremont. Humorous
class, first place, Lydla Shultz, Schuyler;
second plnce, Nellie Handley, Norfolk.

(ielN Verillel AuiiIiinI Woodmen.
IIAMTINOTON, Neb., March 28. (Spo'

clnl.) District court adjourned last night
There will bo an adjourned term Juno 13 to
clean up a number of equity cases. One of
ho most Important cases disposed of nt this

term wns Helen Hamilton against Wood
men Accident association. A verdict was
given Helen Hamilton of $2,023.4.1. The do
fendants Intend to carry tho caso to the su
preme court.

Joe Wolvcrton In Ariiil(eil,
I'l.ATTS.MOUTII. Neb., March 2S. (Spe- -

clnl.) Joo Wolvcrton was recently nrrested
In this city by n jloptity t'nltcd States mar- -

shnl and taken to Creslnn, where ho
was tried yesterday on the charge of send-
ing threntenlm; letters through tho ninlls,
nnd was nqultted. His sister, Laura, and
his hi other, I.ewhi, returned homo today
after attending the trlil witnesses.

XelirnxUn nml elirntUiin.
Mullen Is without n bank, but wants one

the worst wny.
The Northeast Nebraska Iinnkers nsso

elation will meet at Norfulk April 22.
Tho Educational Association of Western

Nebraska will meet at Sidney Atirll 23. 2'i
.11111 .1.

Tho new church which Is to be built
northwest of Serlbner is to liavu 11 Til to
organ costing

Tho Swedish Lutherans bnve iiurehased n
lot nt Valparaiso and will erect 11 church
somo time during the coming summer.

William OiiiickcntiuMi. who lives near
IJeWitl. recently s lot an eag o which ninns
ured seven feet four Inches from tip to tip
of its wings.

William Kinc of Alliance has decided lo
commence tin- erection or 11 iiamlsomo bricK
block In that city soon as weather condl
lions win permit.

On Anrll 12 the district of Table
Hock will vote on the iiuestlon of Issuing
mums tu uui amuuni ot jn.iio tor mo erec
tion or a scnooi notisc.

A damper nnpenrs to have been put on
tho Gundy rallruud project by the I'ulnn
I'aelrle, which Informed too people of tlint
section that it could not afford to taku and
operate inu roan it num.

Winter deck precinct, Scntts Hluff
county, will vote on the question of Issuing
bonds lo the nimmnt of for the pur
pose of erecting ft brldgo over tho North
1'iatte river.

Hutto voted on tho iiuestlon of Inning
bonds for tho erection of 11 court house to
lie donated to lloi'd county. Tho nrotiosl
Hon was defeated. The vote was 101 to IIS,
less man inc. required iwo-tiur- majority

Theodore of Sioux county has ills
nosed of Ills bunch of 3,0o0 head of sheep toWyoming parties. Deal & HuL'uertv of tlm
same county lime also sold their Hock rf
13.000 head, which will also go to Wyoming.

A band of Indians cn route, to tho lluffalo
exposition recently took tho train ut Hush-vlll-

A largo number of their friends from
tho reservation came ns far us
with them and th1) entire party had a big
powwow before tho train arrived.

Albert Elssler of Oakdulo took n revolver
to shoot u chicken. Tho ehliken Is nllve
and well, but Kliislcr has u bullet some-wher- o

In hU firm, which tho doctors have
unable to locate, Tho revolver hung

lire. auU Uo startvU tu it wlivu it

exploded. The bullet entered his band nnd
ruugeil npwuru imu uie iirni.

Dr. DeVere of I'oneu hns made a find tf
what be consider n vuluuble bed of ochre
near that place. I'lieniMs of Northwi stern
mid tmlv cr.Ule have uiul. z d
the mineral and pronounce It tlrst-cla- s.

There Is a large body of the material.
A veiling mail panned n rorged clieik in

Houghan of Randolph. William Fuhhil- -

stock hns been arrested on uie choree, uiu
denies lie Is the party who pased the
rheek. though several parties have Monti- -

lied him. He was Dounn ov t iu iiwiiu inc
nctlon of the district co.irt.

HEARING CHARITIES CASE

Niitircinc ("iinrl ('niisldori Hcfcrcndiiin
A in end men I In Miulli lliiLulii

Ciiiixlltiilliin.

I'lERRE, S. 1).. .March 2?.- - (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho presentation of the Hoard of
Charities nnd Corrections ease before the
supreme rourl today drew a crowd to the
city. Two poluts were raised nnd argued.
Ono was the effect of the referendum
amendment to the constitution on the
emergency provisions ot that Itistriitmnt
nnd the other was the matter of Irregti-lorlt- y

In passage of the bill as shown by
the legislative journals. Attorney (icncr.it
I'ylc for the state held that the mere matter
of legislative employes allowing errors to
creep Into their dally Journals did not

vital error, but the original bill
must bo token and what It mount should be
considered.

The defense looked upon this ns n vital
fault in the law, and worked from that
standpoint. Tho contention on tho referen-
dum prevision of tho constitution was taken
by the defenso to be n direct bar to tho
passing of any emergency mcsiiro by the
legislature, except biicb us were allowed by
that amendment Itself, nd the .talaturo
hns no power to declare nnothcr emergency
to exist, the statu contention being that tho
emergency provision of the constitution hns
never been repealed or limited nnd Is In full
foreo and that the leglslnturo is the only
power which enn decide whether or not an
emergency docs exist.

At the close of the nrgumcnt the defenso
nsked for dismissal of the restraining order
now In force until Hie ense Is decided. This
wns denied and the court took u recess until
Monday.

Hushvllle

examine

Nebrusku

con-

stitute

(iarluiKC IIimiUm'i AitciCciI.
.Iiiines Ward nnd Clyde I'ond. gnrbngo

haulers, Thursday afternoon donned up the
premises of F. M. Congdon nt 3.TJS Mundrr-Ho- n

street and, It Is alleged, stole two pairs
of new iirctles. which bring I cents cinh
nt limit slwiiiii Thev were arrested bv Hau- -
Itnry Olllcer.H Wooldrldge nnd Gibbons and
charged with larceny. Other complaints of
a similar nature Have been made ugulnst
the men.

l.nlMircr Colllili'M tilth Trolley Car.
OtiHtffv WlokenberK. a laborer mine at

Thirteenth and C'ant'iu Htrectt. wiih so In
tent upon his IhoiiKlits that he could tint
see a tnuvhiK ear at Eleventh and Karniim
streets late ThtirMlay afternoon and walked
rlf-'h- t up against It. He was knocked down,
nut cscnpcii serious injury, .mut uriiiK in
tended at llie eiiy jail oy route surgeon
Ames lie was taliciv liome.

STORM COMING THIS WAY

Will Oe'lli- - llnulf with Wenlrru Ne- -
li 111 mI. 11 i'oiluy nml Iti'iicli O in 11I1 a

i'ooiorroiv.

WASKINOTON, March 2S. for
Krlday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Cloudy Friday, with rain
or snow in western portion; Saturday fair
lu western, probably rain or snow in east
ern portion; variable winds.

For Iowa Cloudy Friday; Saturday prob
slon and unable a satisfactory al)y or now; vnrlablo winds, bceom-nccou- nt

of eamo by them. in(J easterly.
JuiIro

term
an

sented

la.,

ns

is
school

been

For South Dakota'-Fn- lr Friday and Sat
urday, except probably rain or snow in
eastern pqrtlon Saturday; variable winds.

For Colorado Snow Friday; Saturday
fair In western, probably biiow In eastern
portion; varlablu winds.

Itccorit.
OFFICE OF V. S. WUATIIKR IllJIUiAU.

OMAHA, March '.'S. Olllelal record of
and preeipltntlon compared with

(lie eorresponuins nay 01 inu nisi inicu
1901. li10. 1SP0. HI'S.

Maximum tempernture.... M ::s :; :;s
Minimum tetuperntuie.... 30 III ) 1"
Mean temp?rature - -- -- 1

Precipitation 0 .:? .()
iinrnni of tomiinriituro nml lirerlnltiitlon

nt Omaha for this day and slnco March 1,
1901:
Normal temperature ii
Pendency lor me nay
Total excess since March 1 M

Normal precipitation 07 Inch
Dellelency for the duy ." Ineh
l o till precipiuuion since .unr. j...i.m nii n- - r.

ICxccss since March 1 33 Ineh
ICxcess for cor. period. 1900 19 Inih
Dellelency for cor. period, 1S9U 70 Inch

Iteporlx from hltulonx ill . I .11.

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WHATUEU.

Omuhn. cloudy
North riatte, cloudy....
Cheyenne, snowing
Salt Lake, cloudy
Han d City, snowing....
Huron, clear
Wlllistnn. nartlv cloudy.
Chicago, partly cloudy..
St. I.ouls, clear
St. l'aul, clear

Local

yturs'

Daveniiort. cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Helena, partly cloudy...
Havre, imru ciouuy...
Hlsmtirck. clear
Oalveston, cloudy
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T Indicates trace of precipitation.
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in Three Centuries.
Joseph McCrath, cf New York City, is 102 years of Age and Enjoys Life.
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Duffy's Malt has stood tests
and found and to

CAUTION! are MALT
offered lor in nnd in other our Patent our

in MALT WHISKEY in
nn'v. Offered in any other it is not

FKF.K. If oti .ire anil run write ns. It will cost you to
to and

It is only whiski-- taxed by government as is
guarantee. or $ 1

DUFFY CO., Rochester, Y.

SHOOTS AT COUNTY

at Oitj Enters HU Offics

Attempts His Life.

ASKS MONEY ORDER AND IS

Melln Vuit.enlinrer Asm-rl-

Thill ! ii t Owci Her 11 ml Mie
Alti'iuplN to Colled I'oiee of

Her Arreil

RIOL'X CITY, la.. March 28. (Special
.Mrs. Stella Wurtzcnburger

walked Into the ot County
(leorgo C. at Dakota Neb., this

nnd that he give her
an order for money she alleged tho county
owes

He and she whipped out n run nnd
fired. ball lore oft a button
and Just guizod IHllo'si The
was by County Attorney J. J.
McAllister nnd under arrest.

County Judgo Dlmers hold her to tho
grnnd under bonds of f.'J.OOO and she Is
in Tho Dakota county have

trying to get ild of her for somo
got her as far as Omaha n few (ln'3

ago, but slio rotum-- d.

TO GET IMPRISONMENT

mill llenlon I'IcmiI Utility
lit .M II I'll it In M'l

llem-ee- .

CIIEYENNi:, Wyo.. March
Charles 13. and

Uric who confessed to the
of Arapahoe llrmwi. tho cattleman who was
shot and burned at a lonely ranch on row-do- r

river the night of 23. have been
pentenced to life Imprisonment, having
pleaded guilty to murder In the second

eiv o Inu Ciii'iioriitlniiM.
Wyo., March 28. (Special.)

The filed articles of
here today: Ilulld-In- g

and Lean cnpltal
$300,000; Douglas Ilulldlng associa-

tion, Wyo., $10,000,
First Methodist Sleep, Wvo. ,

Stratton-Ciippl- o Cieek com-

pany, certificate of paid-u- p ,li!i:i,- -

S00; of this amount i,oo,fiou

by

I 'or I ) S11I0011,
LARAMIE. Wyo., March --

Tom Clnyton, convicted of holding up a
taloon nl Tlo Siding, was sentenced to live

In tho by Judgo Ilramel.

Wheels! how go!
Illdo a llco wheel and bo In tho swim.

3

McGrath has just celebrated his
birthday, and says he as strong and vigorous
as he did years He says Unity's
Whiskey kept vigorous strong and
prolonged his life.

Jan. i, 1901.
Duffy Malt Whiskkv Co., Rochester, Y.

Gentlemen It gives mo reat pleasure to write you on
the birth of the new century to thank for the benefit your
whiskey has done inc. am 102 years old, can see, hoar and
sleep perfectly. shave, take walks hove
used whiskey as a medicine since I was 21 years old, and,
using whiskey 81 have learned to appreciate good,
healthful stimulant like yours. I havo used it constantly for
years, and can nothing to take its food nor
drink. It my system, stimulates blood, as well as
keeping ie from coughs and colds. hope with God's

and the of your whiskey, to see much of
wonderful century.

Yours very respectfully,
M'HP ... TTiof 5,,1 llf Vrtit. V1 rS'M.

MR.JOSEI'H M'QRATH, 102 YEARS OLD. jwojii 11 vjAx j.

inrn
digestion, stimulates the blocd, tones up the builds

tissue. is a food for body brain; keeps the old
makes the voung strong.

Pure Whiskey severe for nearly 50
years, has always been absolutely pure contain
great medicinal properties.

Our patrons cautioned aRainst DUFFY'S
WHISKEY sale bulk, than Dottle, with
name blown same. DUFFY'S I'URK is sold scaled
bottles form the genuine.

sick down, nothing
learn how regain Health, vitality. booklet sent free.

the the a Medicine. This a
All druggists and grocers direct, .00 a bottle.

l'SALT YJMSilEY K.

CLERK

Woman Dakota,

and

REFUSED

.Mr.

li

Arum

Telegram.)
olllco Clerk

Illlle, City.
aftirnoon ilenianded

her.
refused

Tho suspender
llesh. woman

overpowered
placed

Jury
Jail. authorities

been time.
They

LIFE

Iliilliliuiiuh
il

Telegram.) llulllbaiigh
Ilentoii. murder

January

111

CHEYENNE,
following companies

Incorporation Franklin
association. Cheyenne,

stock
Douglas, capital stock

church, Ten
Development

capital, $0

is represented
cash.

IIoIiIIok

years penitentiary

Wheels! Wheels' they

102d
feels

ago. Pure Malt
has him and

N.

1
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place, neither
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aid
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young,

strength Medical

IT Av&er
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SPOilEN OF SO HIGHLY.

5d CIGAR.
John G. Woodward & Co., Distributors,

Moritz Meyer Cigar Co., Distributors,

orvnu

"I am for Men

FOUR IN ONE

Prickly ash Bitters
Curti tS KIDNEYS, tho LIVE! It, 1t STOMACH ind tho QUELS.

Mormon Dictions'
umijucn, cxcccs,

cutei.
money

110 FI'PHL

rOUM MtDICC Oflt DOUIft,

Pill haio tu 1,4

vl tr c!iici:es 11, 'a

WiiU lonr-ci-

viU'i: Itom ciifCm Lofii Mnnhnnd.
potenoyi Lot Pownrf purmutorrKoou Insomnln, Pnlns
it) pack, Evil DnHlresi Ginilnr.i umlifslon. Lnmn .ac, Nnrvqus Ua

wunmrnnuuni pupi. uuiynnntn uia- - 1 cunrKQi Diupi ntr
eviv function, lit ill urt ur.i n

orpni, Stimulates tb ' r.in Anil tirne c

or leimitlcJ, i1 t ir (r-

01 1,.

TON
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ulif

3 f itt 'V t a r t l tns
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w
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Council

Nlt;htLoB3A,

MYUUh-UII.L- O.

Smokers wonder why the Henry George is a so much finer smoke than
any five-ce- nt cigar We will tell you THE COMBINATION OF
TOBACCOS WHICH IT CONTAINS IS DIFFERENT FROM THAT USED
IN ANY OTHER FIVE-CEN- T CIGAR, and is the manufacturer's secret.
The smoking public get the benefit Try one and you will join the ranks
of steady Henry George Smokers.

E. E. 15KUCE
Distributors,

& CO.,
O'tiali.i. Nch.

Bluffs.
Omalia

other

1


